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H I S T O R Y
Bexley Hall, the divinity school of Kenyon College, is the oldest of the 
theological seminaries of the Episcopal Church west of the Alleghenies and the 
third oldest in the United States. It came into existence as "The Theological 
Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio,’’ founded in 
1824 by Bishop Philander Chase (1818-1831). It was originally located at 
Worthington, Ohio, and moved to its present location on the Gambier hill in 1828. 
In its beginning this seminary included an undergraduate college for future students 
of theology as well as of secular fields of learning. Named Kenyon College in 
honor of an outstanding English benefactor of the institution, the undergraduate 
college very soon overshadowed the theological school. Some theological courses 
were given by the members of the college faculty. Under Chase's presidency, how­
ever, only a few students took a theological degree and holy orders.
Chase’s successor, Bishop Charles Pettit Mcllvaine (1832-1873), changed the 
position of the theological school. The seminary was separated from the under­
graduate college in 1833. In 1845 the separation was marked by the removal of 
the theological seminary into a building of its own at the north end of the 
college grounds. In honor of another English benefactor this building was 
named Bexley Hall.
A certain difficulty in nomenclature, caused by the historical development 
of the institution, must be explained here. "Kenyon College” is the corporate 
name for the educational institutions on the Gambier hill, but also the name of 
the undergraduate college. Thus, the position of the divinity school within Kenyon 
College is the same as that of graduate schools within a university, and this 
explains the fact that the graduates of the seminary receive a B.D. diploma over 
the signature of the president of Kenyon College. He is the administrative head 
of the larger institution: the seminary and the undergraduate school.
Up to 1891, the Bishop of Ohio was president of the seminary ex officio. 
Bishop William Leonard (1889-1931) resigned from this position and so opened 
the way for giving Bexley Hall the normal constitution of a theological seminary, 
with a dean at the head of its faculty. Bexley’s major concern is the education 
of men for the ministry of the Episcopal Church; however it accepts as students 
members of other communions also. It is accredited by the American Association 
of Theological Schools.
SITE AND TRANSPORTATION
Gambier is a village of slightly over one thousand inhabitants, including 
the students of college and seminary, situated on a hill in Knox County in the 
geographical center of Ohio. Its elevation is nearly eleven hundred feet above 
sea level and about two hundred feet above the Kokosing river which flows around
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the hill. M ount Vernon, the county seat (pop. ca. 16,000), is five miles to the 
west; Cleveland, one hundred miles north; and Columbus, fifty miles southwest.
The village is reached by the roads Ohio 229, and 308, branching off from 
the highways U. S. 13 and U. S. 3 at Mount Vernon and U. S. 36 at a point about 
four miles east of Mount Vernon.
The nearest commercial airport is that of Columbus, forty-eight miles from 
Gambier.
Railroad connection has become as scanty here as everywhere; there are two 
trains daily between the East and the Pennsylvania R.R. stations at Newark, 
Ohio and Mansfield, Ohio — both about thirty miles from Gambier. Newark is 
also the station for trains to St. Louis; Mansfield station, for Chicago.
The nearest bus station is Mount Vernon; it offers connections in all directions.
BUILDINGS
The center of the seminary is Bexley Hall, a three-story building in Tudor 
style, built in 1839 to 1845 according to the designs of Henry Roberts, an English 
architect. The interior of the building was entirely changed by a modernizing 
reconstruction in 1913-15; in 1959 the exterior was sandblasted and thoroughly 
repaired. The old paint was removed from the walls so as to bring out the 
beautiful contrast in color between the bricks of the walls and the rich stone 
trimming. The original architectural forms remain unchanged.
The Hall was originally meant to be a dormitory and served as such until 
1956, when new living quarters for Bexley students were opened in Watson Hall 
(see below). Today Bexley Hall contains classrooms, administration and faculty 
offices, the seminary chapel (St. Mary’s) , where the regular morning and evening 
services are held, a lounge which is also used for informal conferences, and the 
seminary bookshop. One of the rooms has been set apart and furnished as a guest 
room in memory of Ralph Morris Evans, who died while a student in seminary.
Close to the Hall and connected with it by a porte-cochere is the library 
building, Colburn Hall, a gift of the Colburn family in memory of the late 
Warren Colburn. Erected in 1904, the building is now filled to capacity. Plans 
for a new library are under consideration.
Harcourt Hall, a one-story building situated north of the library, is used 
for class sessions and for student assemblies and social gatherings. Its facilities 
include a fully equipped kitchen.
Bachelors presently live in Watson Hall, erected in 1956 as a gift of the 
people of the entire Church through the National Council’s "Builders for Christ" 
campaign. It is named in honor of Canon Orville Ernest Watson (1857-1951), 
one of the best-loved teachers of the seminary, and in his old age the venerated 
Sage of Bexley, a true friend to many generations of students. In a restricted 
number, homes are available for married couples in the permanent units of 
Bexley Place. This group of houses is to a large extent a gift of the "Builders
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for C hrist.” Some of them, however, are individual gifts: the Eliza A. Backus 
C ottage, given by the W oman’s Auxiliary of the Diocese of Ohio; the Joseph 
H oyte Kline Memorial Cottage, given by Christ Church, Shaker Heights, Ohio; 
the C hrist Church Cottage, given by Christ Church, Winnetka, Illinois; the 
Fred J. Doolittle House and the Grace Jennings Loomis House given by Grace 
Jennings Loomis of Akron, Ohio. The two latter cottages are also available to 
faculty if needed. In addition, there are a number of temporary barracks, most of 
them near the library.
O ne of the oldest houses in Gambier, the Deanery, southeast of the Hall, 
w as built in 1834 and entirely renovated in 1959- It now bears the name of the 
W illiam  Sparrow House, in memory of its first occupant. William Sparrow, 
once a young professor in Kenyon, is best known as the grand old man of the 
P rotestant Episcopal Theological Seminary in Virginia.
Besides these houses under the jurisdiction of the seminary, the buildings on 
and near the campus of the College are for the use of seminary students as well 
as of undergraduates: the Church of the Holy Spirit, which serves as the parish 
church of Gambier and as the College chapel; Rosse Hall, the general assembly hall; 
Peirce Hall, the commons building containing the bachelors’ dining room and 
various recreation rooms; the Shaffer Swimming Pool; the Wertheimer Field 
H ouse; and the Speech Building.
LIBRARY
T he libraries of Kenyon College contain about 160,000 volumes. Colburn 
Library is a special theological library of about 30,000 volumes. It is growing 
fast, thanks to new budgetary arrangements. The older endowments are surpassed 
by the generous pledge of the Episcopal Church Women of the Diocese of 
O h io  made in 1959. In a few years this gift will provide the library with a 
new  endowment in the amount of $100,000.
REQUIREMENTS
CONCERNING COLLEGE PREPARATION
A man’s college preparation should be guided by the following statement of 
the American Association of Theological Schools, of which this school is an 
accredited member.
I. The Function of Pre-Seminary Studies.
College courses prior to theological seminary should provide the cultural and 
intellectual foundations essential to an effective theological education. They 
should issue in at least three broad kinds of attainment.
1. The college work of a pre-seminary student should result in the ability to 
use certain tools of the educated man:
(a) The ability to write and speak English clearly and correctly. English 
composition should have this as a specific purpose, but this purpose should 
also be cultivated in all written work.
(b) The ability to think clearly. In some persons this ability is cultivated 
through courses in philosophy or specifically in logic. In others it is cultivated 
by the use of scientific method, or by dealing with critical problems in con­
nection with literary and historical documents.
(c) The ability to read at least one foreign language and in some circum­
stances more than one.
2. The college work of a pre-seminary student should result in increased 
understanding of the world in which he lives:
(a) The world of men and ideas. This includes knowledge of English 
literature, philosophy and psychology.
(b) The world of nature. This is provided by knowledge of the natural 
sciences, including laboratory work.
(c) The world of human affairs. This is aided by knowledge of history 
and the social sciences.
3. The college work of the pre-seminary student should result in a sense of 
achievement:
(a) The degree of his mastery of his field of study is more im portant than 
the credits and grades which he accumulates.
(b) The sense of achievement may be encouraged through academic con­
centration, or through "honors” work, or through other plans for increasingly 
independent work with as much initiative on the student’s part as he is able 
to use with profit.
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II. Subjects in Pre-Seminary Study.
The following is regarded by the Association as a minimum list of fields with 
which it is desirable that a student should have acquaintance before beginning study 
in seminary. These fields of study are selected because of the probability that they 
will lead in the direction of such results as have been indicated.
It is desirable that the student’s work in these fields of study should be 
evaluated on the basis of his mastery of these fields rather than in terms of 
semester hours or credits. That this recommendation may help the student faced 
with the practical problem of selecting courses, however, it is suggested that he take 
approximately three-fourths of his college work in the following specific areas: 
English— literature, composition, speech and related studies. At least 6 semesters. 
History— ancient, modern European, and American. At least 3 semesters. 
Philosophy— orientation in history, content and method. At least 3 semesters. 
Natural sciences—preferably physics, chemistry and biology. At least 2 semesters. 
Social sciences—psychology, sociology, economics, political science and education.
At least 6 semesters, including at least 1 semester of psychology.
Foreign languages—one or more of the following linguistic avenues to man’s 
thought and tools of scholarly research: Latin, Greek, Hebrew, German, 
French. Students who anticipate post-graduate studies are urged to undertake 
these disciplines early in their training as opportunity offers. At least 4 
semesters.
Religion— a thorough knowledge of the content of the Bible is indispensable, to­
gether with an introduction to the major religious traditions and theological 
problems in the context of the principal aspects of human culture outlined 
above. The pre-seminary student may well seek counsel of the seminary of 
his choice in order most profitably to use the resources of his college. At 
least 3 semesters.
O f the various possible areas of concentration, where areas of concentration 
are required, English, philosophy and history are regarded as the most desirable.
ADMISSION
Any graduate of an accredited college may be received as a student of the
Seminary. If the applicant is not a college graduate, the Admissions Committee will 
require a statement from the board of examining chaplains of the diocese or district 
certifying that the provisions of Canon 26, Section 5 (a ) , (b ), or (c), as the case 
may be. have been complied with and the examinations passed satisfactorily.
Applicants for admission are requested to address the Dean. In addition to the 
completed application the Admissions Committee require:
A. Letters of recommendation from the applicant’s rector, bishop, and president 
or dean, major professor and chaplain (if there be one) of the collegiate 
institution attended.
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B. Names and addresses of four additional people to whom the Seminary may 
write for letters of recommendation.
C. An official transcript of all collegiate credits.
D. A conference between the applicant and one or more members of the 
Admissions Committee, except for valid reason acceptable to the Dean.
E. In the case of applicants transferring from another seminary an official 
transcript of theological credits, as well as a letter of recommendation frorr 
the dean of the previous seminary, and a written statement of reason foi 
desiring to transfer.
Deficiencies in college preparation noted at the time of admission should bi 
removed before the student is admitted to his middle year.
MATRICULATION
Every student, on being admitted to full standing, must subscribe the followinj 
declaration in the matriculation book of the seminary:
"We the subscribers, students of the Theological Department of Kenyoi 
College, do solemnly promise, with reliance on Divine Grace, that w 
will faithfully obey the laws and pursue the studies thereof, endeavor t 
promote the reputation and interests of the Seminary, and make daily effort: 
by pious reading, self-examination, and secret prayer, to cultivate all religiou 
and moral dispositions and habits, and grow in those graces which shoul 
characterize the Christian and minister of the Cross.”
CERTIFICATION OF CANDIDACY
The attention of all applicants and students is drawn to the requiremer 
stipulated by Canon 27, Section 1, Sub-section 3, of the Protestant Episcopi 
Church, requiring that in order to become a candidate for Holy Orders a ma 
studying at a seminary must receive "a certificate from the Theological Seminal 
where he is studying . . . showing his scholastic record and personal qualificatior 
for the ministry of this Church as revealed by one year’s work.” The facull 
must be assured that the student has the necessary personal as well as academi 
qualifications before it can give this certificate.
GRADING SYSTEM
Varying degrees of attainment are indicated as follows: A—excellent; B—gooc 
C—satisfactory; D—low passing; F—failure.
For the purpose of computing averages, grades are given the followin 
numerical values: A—4; B— 3; C—2; D— 1; F—0.
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
1. Normally candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity must hold 
previous bachelor's degree from an accredited college or university.
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2. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity must complete the 
required course of study, including instruction in the Greek language of the N.T., 
with a grade point average of 2. (The requirement of Greek may be waived by 
action of the faculty, if the candidate has dispensation from his bishop, in which 
case the candidate will be required to achieve a grade point average of 2.5.)
3. All students are required to spend the first summer of their seminary course 
in a program of clinical pastoral education under the supervision of an agency 
approved by the American Association of Theological Schools, viz., the Council for 
the Clinical Training of Theological Students, Inc. or the Institute of Pastoral Care. 
The second summer is to be spent either in further clinical pastoral education, or 
in directed field work with the Division of Town and Country or the Overseas 
Training Programs for Seminarians of the National Council, or under other 
approved supervision. (This requirement may be modified or waived by faculty 
action in the case of a student who has been given another summer assignment 
by his bishop or other ecclesiastical authority.)
4. A satisfactory examination on the contents of the English Bible is required. 
This examination is given in the middle year.
Graduation with Honors
Students desiring to read for honors should make application to the registrar 
by May 31 of their middle year. The normal requirement is a grade point 
average of 3 for the first two years. However, the faculty is guided by its 
judgment as to the student’s fitness for reading for honors.
Students reading for honors elect a special subject for research under the 
supervision of one or more members of the faculty, and write a thesis. This 
work receives three semester hours credit. The thesis must be presented before the 
end of April of the senior year and is followed by an oral examination in the field 
of research. If the thesis and the results of the examination do not qualify the 
candidate for a degree with honors, the credit of three semester hours may be 
counted towards graduation.
Honors are contingent upon the vote of the faculty and depend on the 
student’s record in courses, his thesis and supplementary examination. The degree 
given will be Bachelor of Divinity with Honors in — . High and Highest Honors 
may be granted according to achievement.
Granting of the Certificate of Graduation
Students without a previous college degree from an accredited college or 
university, but who have completed satisfactorily the three year seminary course, 
will be granted a certificate of graduation. Students holding a Bachelor’s degree 
from an accredited college or university, but who have not completed all the 
Seminary requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity, may be granted a 
certification of graduation.
Special Cases
Those students who have failed to attain a grade point average of 2 while in
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residence may become candidate» for the degree of Bachelor of D ivin ity, provided 
that they »pend in preparation the equivalent of one year'» work of twelve hour» 
a week, and pa»» an examination on the work w ith a grade point average of 2.
Graduate» from other »eminariea who are college graduate» may receive the 
degree of Bachelor of D ivin ity  provide»! that they have taken one year’» work of 
twelve hour» a week in residence at Bexley H a ll, fo llowing line» of «penal research, 
and have p«»«ed an examination on the work w ith a grade point average of 2.
Applicant» who are in Prie»t’» Order* and who are not »eminary graduate«, hut 
who »uhmit thoroughly ta li »factory evidence of »uch long, continued and intelligeiN 
study in the held of «acred learning as may prepare them to umlertake the special 
work leading to a degree, may qualify for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity 
provided that they are college graduate* and that they »pend at least one year in 
residence at Bexley H all The candidate »hall elect on the advice of the faculty 
one major and two minor subject». The time given to the major »hall not he !« •  
than one-half the time given to the whole course. He «hall pur«ue hi» «tudie» 
under the direction of a committee appointed hy the faculty and shall report «* 
hi» work at stated intervals. He shall present a thesis in proper form on hi» major 
subject, not less than five weeks before the date of examination, and shall also 
take an oral examination in the presence of the faculty or a committee appointed 
hy the faculty.
GOWNS AND HOODS
Academic gowns, provided by the students themselves, are worn at the chapel 
services
The school hoods conform in pattern to the usage specified hy the Intercol­
legiate Bureau of Academic Costume The Bachelor of Drvmitv hood i» <d 
black «tuff, three feet long, lined in mauve (or Kenvon purple) silk, with a facing 
of scarlet velvet, two inches wide. Graduates without a degree in divinity weal 
a literate's hood which is similar, hut with a scarlet cord edging instead of a 
facing of scarlet velvet
SUNDAY WORK
The prior consent of the Dean must he obtained before a student may engage 
in outside work Requests for the services of seminarians in any type of rega l*  
church work must he made in writing to the Dean hy the person or ««ency 
concerned
CONCERNING MARRIAGE IN COURSE
N o student may marry during his seminar? course without permission of h *  
bishop and of the Dean and faculty.
CONCERNING ORDINATION IN COURSE
The seminary does not expect its students to he ordained until after gradual**. 
In certain rare instances prrmiasnm may he granted for ordination daring 
second semester of the senior year
SUMMARY OF REQUIRED COURSES
1960*61
J u ttio t
p J / $»•»»/*» lb t» iC t^ n
(MJ Tnramani H i*nry and
btarahirr »4 I war I ........................4
S r *  1 "iinw ni M ■•*>« h b I
IlMrnUilKW* . . • • • • •  4 
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Courte« with odd number* are given in the hist semester ; those with even num­
ber* in the second semester. Prerequisite courte« are numbered I ,  2, etc.; Junior 
courte«, I I .  12. etc.; M iddle courte*, 21, 22, etc.; Senior courte«. 51, 52, etc ; 
e ln iitc  (ouriet, 41, 42, etc
THE OLD TESTAMENT 
Mr Henshaw, Mr. Bai.y
11*12. In troduction to  the O ld  Tettam en t. A «urvry nf Hebrew literatus« a« 
collected by the New Tettament timet, in the canon known at the * Law, Pinpheta 
and W riting ! " The history of Israel and it» neighbor* w ill illuminate the 
contemporary literature. The mapor theories of authorship, dating and eatra* 
biblical literary influence w ill be ditcussed. along w ith  a presentation of the 
methodology of biblical study A ll area* of the O ld  Tettament canon w ill he 
explored Three hour*, two aemester*
The student it required to take at least one of the following course*
22. T h e  Psalm*. A ll of the Psalm* w ill be studied w ith an attempt to use them 
to illuminate mafor areas of O ld Testament religion. The Me««,ah. the concept nf 
sacral kingship, the mythological background, the univet«alinng tendency of the 
Psalm* w ill be especially considered Three hours, one semester
24. Am o* and First Isaiah. A thorough study of the test of the hrst <4 the 
literary prophets, ” Amo* An introductory study of the ’ pre-literary prophet»^ 
w ,|| show what Amo* borrowed and where he sras unique The message of 
Isaiah of Jerusalem srill be presented as similar to that o f Amo*, yet fuller The
mapor portion of time w ill be spent on Amo* Three hours, one semester.
26 Jeremiah and P e e k * I The length of the book and the personal «h in tat 
Jiremiah bring* to hi* word* allows u* I d  study the mind of a prophet m r*e 
fully m Jeremsah s case than in any other Parts of Frekiel w ill be wudied re 
time allows Three hours, one semester
2R Th e  Proiaiewch The original cnee of the Bible. (he Torah, r* uwdwd ■  
its sarmus drossons: the early stnries of Genesis, the patriarchal tale«. Moses m J  
rhe I » dws. the laws of sacrifcre. the mans la *< n d rs  embedded m rfw books. iad 
the Bonk r4 P t  t en m any ** a key stone to O ld Testament Literature Three kawex
52. Senm d Isaiah and Joel. Isaiah 40 55 is studied as a umey. and for it* <*•*  
tnbweroa to the multiform picture af the Messiah The Seruauf of the I 
passages are especially considered, and wune o f the mans thenries are 



























Cova»»» or iN m vm o h 21
44. Ib «  Apnarypho. An inlrodwction »o the mitcellanemi» ftinvp oí braba írand  
m the Greeb canon bul not in tbe Hrbarw Tbe tipmbcance <4 tbeee braba Ir 
•h* haalnry i4 Hrbarw ihraghi i» prrten ln l Tbree binar». no» te m a e ln
45. Ib a  Ancaenl N enr k iM arn  Ha. karatand to  (ha O íd  I tM a m tm . Preernied 
•  ilh  I m  praaibte appmaihe»
a )  Tbe literalure v4 tbe penplea ««irrnanding Paireante i» rend and coanpnred lo  
bihlnal literelure
b ) Tbe bittnry oí (be coontriee anrroaandiryi Paleetine H «tndied. and ininenrr» 
na» Hebreo hi*tney are analyrrd Tbree honre, one « w w Mn
4b . (reo araph y «"d  A nh neo loay o í (be Bable. A atndy oí material proeaded 
by modera gengrapbKal and archoenlogKal rearanb fot a ínllev «mdcretandn^ oí 
ib» bablacal batkfrnund Tbree hnnra, nm w m ttira
4?. H ib lk a l Theotofry- An evamanatron o í tbe bablacal ínandatmn fm  tbeolnf- 
k »I thowgbi, and o í tbe m ar« tbmtngKal concepta to be fomad wjthrR botb the 
íM d and N ew  Teetamrnta Tbree honra, one «emeeaer
41-42. FJeaaaemnry H ebrew . A íter a tbnroapb proandinp in tbe aramraaar. as 
ni ihe Hrbarw Hable ia rend at time primal« Tbree honra thronghoaat tbe
year
45. In term ediare H eb rew . Keprrteaata l iee eeíeetaona oí the diffemat typea oí 
l.wrarnre o í the Hebrew Hable Honra atrafagad hr inatrnrew. one «eanratea.
THE NEW TEST A ME NT 
PioFitwi« Serrz. Mw Pifugf
I-  2. N e w  T m a r n m i Greeb An rntrodormcy conree for aradme» enthmR Greeb 
Aiwa a prelraninary atndy o í Greeb gramanar the raJocliii nactbnd añil he followed. 
•■wwag tn read «a mnch o í the N ew  Teeaanaewt iieeM aa n pmndde in tbe u n * »  
« í rtae erar Tbree hrran. rlm m gb«n the venr.
I I -  1?. Htaeoeáral Inamdwatton ao tbe N e w  Temanaewa. Poílowrag a anreey 
ni «be im  l imante aa» <aí enrfv Chra«t«omee na Jndaaam and in the Gmror» Rrraan 
woridL a daeailnd «ndy «a añade o í the oor>«n*. anebrwahap. parpme arad cnaomt 
<4 a»« braba o í dar N ew  Te aanatrwl. topreher watb a barrí bñonry <4 tbe n m *  
■nd «ma Tbree honre, ffu ungió mt the yenr
4 «wdnaat ■  reentrad ao anke rw o o í abe fo U o w in g  eaeg eexn l cnmrnes: he m ny  
addreáoranl r e e p e m l conree*, «uem nlly 21 ond 2J, 22 and 24 are p ite o
■" olaeewnae yenre.
21 T h e  ftywopek G oape tv  I  tang the Gnapet occordang to Mark oa A r  bowc 
*n». a c r i t a l  atndy é» «ande o í ma«w proM em  remneewd wieb the We awd 
■"ailimp <4 Jeean in the Syonptác n n d o n o i Tbree bnare. trae teamr-anrr
22 B t x i t v  H a il
22. P irn  C orin th ian«. In  the e v rg n it at th it ep id lr , «penal attention !■ gi«to 
to the nature and development at the Church in the Apottolic Age Three houth 
aecond aem ealer
22. T h e  F o u rth  (»cupel. Bmphaii« ia laid an the ChriMnlngy o f thia (im pel, 
noting carefully likenemea and difference« between the Jnhannine and Synoptic 
tradition* Three houra. E m  «emeeier
24. G a la tian «  and R om an*. Particular attention ia given to Paul'a r q n i m a 
of redemption in Christ and of the Spirit, aa thia ia related to the univenal m iataa  
of the Church Three houra, second «emreter
E ferfieer- Q u alihcd  u n d e n t* may he adm itted to one or m ore of tha fo llo w ­
ing advanced arm inera:
41 . N e w  Tuatam ant D oc trine* Study ia made of the development of New  
Tenem ent thought, giving special attention to element« in the leaching o f individ­
ual honk« or author« «rhich make for both unity and variety Three hour«, <«• 
wmeater
42. T h e  N e w  Testa messt and C h rn tian  W orsh ip . Study is made of the n *  
tinning inffuetace of the N ew  Testament in Christian worship and the life  <d 
prayer, both individual and corporate Three hour«, one «emewer.
CHURCH HISTORY 
Profemor Salomon . M r. Ptixcr
11. E arly  C hu rch  Hiaaory. Front the aukapnatofic ^ r  to the 9th Century, be 
ginning w ith  a ready of paeChrntiaa rrligxaM. Coutiaaoui rending of ongiuel 
«ourcn i t  w eened Pmav hear «, one aoneoter
12. M ed ieva l and M  rid er  a Church Hiaaory. From the 9th Century to th  
prevent, not mctodmg Fnglnh and American church heatory (tee N o. S1-S2) 
The lead ing «uhyect« *w  die E m  part a f the cnurtr are the devetopmatn of th  
ieuestuewsen o f die Church. the peuMnu of the rdatim n of Church and Start 
and the rHgtanm M e  a f  the M iil dh Age« The Coutmental Reformation ■■ 
«rudred A aaney <d toe Imtoey af PmeeataMaam and Roman Caehofsciten «*•» 
the end of toe Age ad hrfnrmatsaa end» toe cnurtr Cottonaaiu« rending of m gtoa
n  repair»!
S I. Fuglm h r lm r c h  Hiaeuey. The aurevy «tart« fm m  the beg inning» to the 
nf rhe M id d le  Age*, «uyp*tmeunrd he uaeaidr rending of usurer matenal Th  
g m a rr  part of toe armaani ■  green to a mare detailed «tody o f the Refi u n d id  
pmodL to» ape* "4 toe Remwaaaan and to» RalagMeumoae and toe reli 
Arwatoyauena a4 to» It to  Cautorv T u n  hmpre, an
Cova «aa or Ix m v n K * 2)
12. Am erican C harch lliaaor». Th» hiriray a l Ih» Fmteatani Fpiacnpal C ho iih  
and ih» grreter acciemMKal lindi*« hi Ih» l'm iad  Mal»*, fm m  ih» (nhm ial iim»a 
In Ih» p *m a l Orlai.le trading od amm» m arinai n  irqiaiied T m  boni*.
F/arari-et. M o b ile * a* aeaio* y«ar. perml«m«m od i iw r m in r  raqnirad la ie n  
«ir» m arce «wdy la raquirw l in  ih» nmraoa 41-41, and 49, 46.
41. Boaaern Cbarchaa. A amerai aarevy ad Ih» hataary od Borierà O m tfM M ly  
«  ifric riliw d  «lady (o n i** aa
(a )  ih» (M h o d n i (hoichra in ih» Mnldl» A>r«. «
(b )  ree leriaat irai rylalmm In i« » » «  Beat and W *r i  fm m  Ih» fera arhiama la  ih» 
prmeat lima, nff*r*d ■cmrdiag In rr»« irm riM  Ramina* m an » . Thrre  
hnnn, aia» a*«n*«rif
42. Ih »  Aa» od ih» R efnrm aikm . A d r ta iM  rindy od <nat«a»«Nal Charch 
hanno from 1517 lo IM A  Thr«« hman, «aa» wme«*»«
41. M nd»rn Chorch H ia n ry . C (mamma al Fmrin»anti«m aaad Roman Celhnlr- 
raam fm m  ih» IM h  la  ih» 2<Hh Cantar» Thry» bear*. ma» «emeraer
44 R m ding« io Ecrlema««kal I  a o a . Fr»r*^«i«iri medmg bnmeledg* od »4» 
menato Latin M a in a r mora» Thr»* boa»«, « r i  m r m »
41. F»en«efrcol*«aa in ih» F ighieenih  Cento ry A «md» od Ih» emphaaia oa 
mdrridoal rriagxma »«yeiwm» Th» m om m o * ■  trend (m a  ih» C m am oa la  
Fngiand. aaad a» th» Amcocan Cnbmaca Th» Im o  and riathéap od « a h  nata «  
S fta rt. Franche. Coma Zmmndnrf. Ih» W o le y v  WlnaribeM. and >waathaa Edward« 
are «twhed lem m a* mora» Thr«« bona*. <wa* «emme«
46. Th» Fcnm enkal M m em ena. The mnamfawary rcaaariokal « m rmen» ài 
trend ha«a*wnally «mh «cane arwntaon la Ih» m4e od Ih» Anglxan O m rch Th» 
dt»n*«0ral. «ncial. po4it«ral m d eccmamk p m M m n  are csamamd M arn ar c n m * .  
f^^ ieee <me «ea«e«aer
THFOIOGY AND FTHÌCS
PRortnoa Paci. P lnntm i K curr
21-22- O r l a ta a D a n r ia » . A i ;  r itm alii  and bàamvwal «rad» ad da» maya» dor- 
«d th» Oariarina fanh. w ^nher mah U ria  ma-anamt ia  th» hf» o f th» d a o c b  
Ofoca cvmred melode Farib. Reaa«a. aeri R o rW w m . Gad aaad ri»  W orld , 
aaad fan Sm. Ih» Prema aaad W nrh ad d a ra i. G ra n  aaad th» Ha*» Speri, 
harcb aaad Sarmawm*. lodRawa» aaad Farinai làd» le r tm r* . re n d a c i ■ **  
daanmaaa» P o «  bnar« th m agM m  th» yenr
24 Bxxlxy Ha il
23*24. C hristian Ethics and M o ra l Th eo lo g y . A systematic study of C h ris t«  
ethics and the moral theology of the Christian Church, together with their appli­
cation to the moral issues found by a Christian in contemporary society, Readings, 
lectures, reports, and class discussion. Three hours throughout the year
E /ec /ire i
41*42. T h e  C hristian Faith in  the M o d ern  W o r ld . The challenge and cnulii 
hutions to Christian faith made by contemporary thought and culture. The re* 
sponse of Christian theology to existentialism, logical positivism, secular humamms, 
contemporary psychology, sociology, and the religions of the Fast lectures, «mice 
reading and clast discussion. Three hours throughout the year. Open to lumotv 
and upperclassmen. Recommended for those deficient in philosophy A »iw-hut 
may take either or both semesters of the course w ith the permission of the mstruesm
43. Studies in A ng lican Th eo logy . An examination of the distinctive Anglsrag 
contributions to theology as found in the smrk o f divines »uch as Hooker. Butler. 
Maurice, Gore, and Temple, together w ith an intensive study of the life « 4  
thought of one of these men. Lectures, readings, class discussion, and a 
paper. Three hours, one semester
44. Studies in  C ontem porary Theo logy . A survev of the distinctive uuMifea 
tions of representative theologians such as Kierkegaard. Barth. Tillich . Brunner, 
and Reinhold Neihuhr. together w ith a more intensive stwdv of the thought of 
one of these men. Lectures, reading, class discussions, and a term paper Three 
hours, one semester.
43. Seminar in Theology. One of the major doctrines of the Christian fardt 
w ill he selected for intensive study. Subject for 19*10-61 —  the Person and W eak 
of Christ Readings, clast discussion, and a term paper. Three hours.
46. Sem inar In  Christian Ethics. An area in the held of Christian ethics •  
he selected for inten tire study Readings. dass discussant», and a term paper. 
Three hours, ruse semester
PASTORAL THEOLOGY 
(aremf Afntrc
P tn n w o i  Schwartz
I I  The Wtvaory o f Sacred Manic. A server «4 «hr deseh y m em o f h 
and other rrlagvow« munc f t » «  * e  fru m rtm  period of Haaawwyg to the | 
day. One hour, hist semesaer
1 ? T h e  H s m u o l and  I n  C o m p a n io n . A fta fe  a f the hymnal as a  
U r r  o f d e a rth  marvar A aaugB  M r*. >*4  ha ugnA rm cr in parish life  
hrmr. veruatd aeauesan
CoUMSBS o r  iN m V C T lO N 2)
PtJlord C trt
Profrmor W. C. Sritz, Profrmor F. M organ Sm ith , thr D ia n
14. In tro du ctio n  to  Pastoral Theo logy . An introductory «udy nf (hr h im  
finding! of the sciences of man which faro* on umkrstanding human persessalrfy 
and the meaning! of human telalionships. Concepts of equal interest to the 
(h riM ian  faith and to I hew sciences ( e g .  freedom, conscience) are constdtird 
Two hour«, second semester.
14*A. C lin ica l In tro du ctio n  to  Pastoral Theology. Clinical Psisoaal Fduca 
tmn Summer program, twelve week«, following the lunkw year
Further courses in paitoral theology »uurne previous supeaviwd training taken 
in accredited center« —  grneial and menial hospitals, correcticnwl imtiiwlinui and 
other approved centers. This training is usually taken in the training centers and 
under the supervision of the chaplain supervisors of the Council for C11natal Trans 
■ng or the Institute of Pastoral Care, whose training hat been rndntsni he the 
American Association of Theological Schools, (non-credit)
19. In tro d u c tio n  to  Sem inary L ife . A discussion of the community life af thr 
seminary and a presentation of the ministry and its relevance Id the Inaman 
situation One hour, first semester. The Dean
21. T h e  Prayer Book and Pastoral Theo logy. A comprehensrve study ad the 
leaching significance of the pastoral ministry: baptism, ronhrmatwus. parish rallnyg. 
visrtatson of the stdl. ministry of confession and absolution. ministry id  the dysgg 
and bereaved, burial of the dead W ork is based on clinical rspenence. assigned 
reading, lectures, discussion and a final comprehensive paper Two hamrs. «nr
92. T h e  T h e o lo g y  and  A d m in is tra t io n  o f the  P arish , towdv nf the thevdagy
I  the mamr areas of parish administration and the canonical m ponaAsMes ad 
the clergyman One hour, one semester
Harurlfifft
29. P rin c ip le s  o f  Preaching. General principles of gnnd arrswus msMnartaan 
are «»died, and critical study of selected sermons is made. The aware nsrludes 
(^reparation of sermon« and their delivery hefnrr the class. M hrwed hr cvnnaaaa 
and dnrnssmn Three hour«, one « m aster
M /t trout
94. Manana«« A study is made of the IMdacal and thesdnganl hasps af miusunn 
The evpuaavmn of Cbnshanirv is traced with special aasewtma *» the IP h  mM RMh 
fewtunes The ( u se nt revolution os massmns is esaluawd in thr »nun M • »  
utanh Church So the whole woald Three hours, one armrwea
26Baxter Mali
Utargffi
55. 111, tot» and U* °< «he Booh iomnw" Prae«r. A wreae la mU, 4|
•ha dreelopmeM ri li'wigkal noethlp New Tenement «mat to I ha Refa 
Ik« and ri ihe M*»T ri lha Ih-di <d Common Preyaf Thl. it in||nw| g, . 
Mode ri iha >« ri lha Piayai Three honn. one aamraier
Cbnttu* M»(*Jron
57. OtrMen Rdncarinn and lha Perth A kude ri lha goal« of ( —^n
adncalmn at II tehee place to ihe •** F*”1^ ,n^ • mnrap of the
twriimhMi material« available Two honrt. <wi *“
law
Pa/rf, and Canon Utr
*9 PolkT «nd Cnnon «-• The vafkmt lypea ai ewletiattkel polke «« 
perrd and a tende k mede ri thè *•*♦‘9’"*’* <* »♦* oigwiimiw« ri thè eaatp 
Omeri» The wri m Canon Law nwnwt ri a torve» <4 «ha hianwe ria’ 
«ri a detmled tende ri thè Contekneww» and Canone <* »1» Amene»
rtrmvFs
41. Rpmah. M, «ri pem«* «< *• pnnrifdea ri tpeach onmpotomn. and 
Ihe peridewn « hntfc ramhng ■"* ~W~» ***** Eapecial «tenewm «
In ihe rea Img ri thè Sarete« hmw. «•« •rmrkrr.
41 Pe«oeal Cnoneriktg end Pxmoral Theadoge A. «morirne™ m«h, 
cwlea «ri nnthndi ri »-orti <**'■* The «Iriricnl taetmg ** *»
, saaie Mmpnal TWa tnO prowtde an ntv'w’aaak» 
totali ri pe«p4e an nead Theea h*mrv «ma
mR he «ha Monne V
4V Marriage and
Iemale hfa nrth pare„__ ----- .
(''drt ri pre «tarimi «wmrtnm mgethe» wkh «he nmdnrt ri the 
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46. I I im o c » of I'ren th in g . The <o«ree tow»« lh* hirtiw» of Ihe ,«wna and 
mrthnda at CJwitlM« orator», Ihe hntnilelkal iiapeir— i and «^tpntlnnitiee of 
•Hr «wvveeive petmda of Ihe (Inarch a hhtor», ihe haographrea and aoctel bach 
fti»unda of ihe greet preacher». together with a defeated ••«*,♦» of «efnctod aampUa 
nf their * m k  The arm of (he coawae ia to arrive ai an evltmeie. »»mpelhelir hai 
rriloa l. of the valve of preerhirqi in (he peal and (la leum a for tode» The coorw  
"«w lvd n  with a diacotaton of the problem» of (he (h nM n ei p W K tw  m ihe 20»h 
< «nivry Three homta, one «emeilei.
K/ertrver m ire  re »Ae a*dr*gm d«<e red/egr. ao»A »Ae afpraeaf a f »Ae rAoa/egf* 
iaf f«re/r». are// Ae rodrred reaand <»odaot,„a re drtverr»
Jeer re n r f ^ f t M l  re in , efertrnr ramrer nefl hr preen «af» e h re  »Aree ee 
• " » r  'adearr err ram f/ad
CHAPEL SERVICES
The»« are dail» arrvKra. tm— tag and eveneng. and Hof» C o m m a —  tm 
Thvredew and Hof» D ew  n  the i m mar» chapel ftfwdtana there fa ll»  aa »he 
""•prated», to» of cvmdncteag (he choir o fkea The»« ra amdnN and face*»  
rnaeheei rvgakrl»
The Ci— nanirm Atom ptoaadr fee gdi« to vara—  chnnfera m Ae name of
•he arhool
^"tom on it made for urcattonaf Qmee Itoa* and Beerem
•vn Atl arrvKR are regnlarl» held in fhr Q b h  
«fmprl of Keenan College.
tfc of the Hof» Spar«. the
LECTURESHIPS
THE BEDELL LECTURESHIPS
A funil ««labliahed hy lh«lmp provide» fn , ^ „ n m il I m ^ M
iwi lha l » K k « n  id Natural ami Rrvaalad Religion. " • the Relation ««• Stiaawn «  
Religion
Pid4»au>i Glanvilla Ih ro n e j. Dumbarton Oak« Rawanh I  ihi a>j and (.otlaaingj 
cd Harvard Univetn lT, gave the 19%  lecture
Denham SuKliffe, Jama« I I  D am ply Ptida-wnr cd I ngh«h a , Kantroi < olla^lj 
will dalivat the I960 lecture
THE EASTER LECTURES
Thi« «atwa id leatuira 1« delivered armoallt. <dten on the Tuavdat and RTrdna»! 
dar following iha ftr«t *m*d«| altar I  a m i Alum ni and lha < large and la i t f  *d‘ 
naarbe dmreutv ara aipvciallt mvuad
The Ri Rav. Stephen I Rarue. Jr.. Anglican Faerurrva (.Meat and R*«*anf 
in Charga id the Convocation <d A m em  an O n m h m  m F a n g *. gavg 
lha I9 M  leeturm
The Rav ARwrt T . Mollagan. S T M .  D D .  Pndemw of Naw TrM nm nd  
lenguage and Literature The Protaraam Fpi«ng«al Thenln^cai r« ina— l 













To (empietà od«araa re g im a t i« . n r *  aiwbnia art re g i,red lo make odiarne 
pannata <4 |  IO « Iw b  « i l i  noi I *  lalm n lnl, and wtrab « i l l  ba applied ira a rd  
»heir idnoquarat (barge*
Tba animated coal pai yam Ira a «iqUe man H a* fo lk **«
Tallinn  • • • • • • • • • • •  J1VJ
b w d  4 M
•Riven . . . . . . . . . . .  120
Health f a r ...................   to
A rti« ,tie* fee • 10
Clinwal tra,rang I n ,  «  tran «marnar*) 125
Eiammalma f e e « . . . . . » » «  10
Diploma la« («mglr payment) .  . . • . 12
•T b a  n ta  <4 «emmary hranang Ina merned «radim i  «arie* from 111 (m rtid m g  
« lili,ira ) to 14?.50 ( r w l a r a  nf malrtia*) par mntab
N o (barge i< moda fra permaner« lim ita re  (badi draaoar. drak, (bear. m onta*, 
m e r o l lo * ) ,  or me r4 library TrrtK m è« and mnaeMe fim i«bm g« («m b a« baddmg. 
orarla, rat ) ara lo ba prondad by tba «ndanta
A ll lava and (barge* are «abrart *o draatga al aaay lima H  tba Ibnrd  a l T r i na«»
A ll «rodami maka m  ad«am i  payraam <4 |5 0  al tba b ram a* idfcra bv 
Amerai I and Frbrm rr I fra t ig n a ta t i«  Thè* pom ata ta appbed to tba «amam i 
m n im  and ir abrra* on thè «ami m i b ill
A ll «radami admirtad to Baila? H all ami parntawd lo regnare * n b  pompane 
tram <4 pom ata «4 aaay «4 tba dr*gnoied lava and (barge* bararne >4 granane« 
ad paamam rbarred ha anr paraon oa ag ra ri. go irm m rata l «  m benw e. ara a» 
edaóaMed and p em n w d lo refprare madaa tba r ip a « «  «aiymloran tba« 4 . Ira  any 
m arra, ara b p a r * «  oa agrray aba*M  atta pay aaay po rta«  «4 tba arali a i « omraan. 
tba « id em  and/oa bar patera or grardaan ara laoMe fra tbr pom ata «4 all «rab 
palpar Ira , and (barge*
REFUND poucy
The Kanarat frd h g r  Bnord <4 T rm o n * «sere* tba foflmreng |"4ary * n b  regard 
a» rrlmad« «4 t a t t i«  and tabar (bargre














>o h i x i r r  H all
Frrmd ni actual aideidanir in Ih a le * Hall 
(rom dala al eoi «dimeni
One arreh w  le«
H dw w fl ane and (aro areeit 
(Marean laro and ihree arcata 
Ib iw r« i ihree and In a i week« 
IMareen Inni ami fcea ««eka 
Orar Ree * * * li«







The falinninp m ie repardmp Cnmmnn* rehai«« i i  in farce
Rihai«« nn patínenla lo« hm id al (he C n llip r Cnmmnn« aie ma<le imi* ■
( a t r  nf w iihdrevel Im m  lb  a la* H all or rd ahaenre heeauae <d Ulne« far bx b  
«tnra c im W ic e  arcata Applacaimn far rehala m««i he mede befare (he end »d 
(he «emanar «farinR *h ich  (ha a ri(h dra*il or ahaanre cacrui»
The charpa* fa* C«immon« maala and dnrmianr* ramai* arili ha peoramd «• 
an acme! dee b«««. m ™ *  « raimad ia m arn ar*
LOSS OF PROPERTY
Kan*«« Cfdlepa ia noi reapnreaide fa* k m  or (hei( od. or damapr m. arar « r *h <  
pmperT* a r ia n i Iran« ■"* enee Shadmra propertt ia in dormtmrìea and «eh« 
C rdhfn fankfawr al (he «de r«at rd (he onner
FIN A N O  AL ASSIST ANCE
The I r «  «mpcmaAalire far (ha ea^pori od «ernia« nan« lice arith (ha dancen 
and ¿ in d i a i (ha «andrà* Honeeer. Imwand Imada are n e i  laide (n a««««« «rndeeF 
«h n  csnm« mhrm iaa mear thrir arminan rddipahnm Revocata far amh fmad 
( a a M a (  he canaardrmd «mhl after (ha arwdem ha* appmachad hra hiahnp and rertp 
camceeamm (ha m ariti 1« add«rm. (ha am dm t ahneld cannali «bea apeara«
Th» F awprhral 
I M I  2 2 * d »
Macaran« Saciar* oí (ha Fu m ata»« Epaarnpal Om rch
The fa r ir r*  far Far harreara ad thè M iañar*
1 » S * M W » h
Harafard 1  Cmmeelarm
T I *  «arem* fama F »  M bm ànp fa n ti b  eeaahMa h> pa««part» Fm bhrd  
«d fbr*ea H F I
P e r l e »  I d i l l i  i t i  ij 
The MfWeame 1rhalirehi|
The Pian Benedir» Fmad 
T»» S iF n n  M n la ra fa r  
The FM eF F r . *  V ird ir rh ^
T fa  lamne H r-M «e Mmada
F in  a h t  i * i  M « r t m i
The H r.tr  Scholarship
The Maiv I. fir anal 5<hniervh«p
The Kenton (  aatle R n ln a  fchnlaitoa*
The John James Van h o arem l V h d e rto ^
The W alter F T u n it  SrhoiwWwp 
The Florence F fa w n  Ra*h Svhnlartlh^
The Faru ltt Student V hrdatto^ .
The Harriet I Srrrwd Sr holer W^p
The H . Petry $,|vee VhoUrrhap
The Reverie? D  T w ite  Mmlarahup
The St Pawl » Srhnlarchrp
O m rrh  of O ur Savmwr ( A i r m )  VlmUerdnp
The Be.lei, Memorial
The Dae«) Kwehne, Srholaraha)'
For men who are ntm nrcallr connected with the Dwcevea t t  O t e  a d  
' * * •  .entrance to available fm m  the Joint Fdbram a p « U  Weh j  >-n 
n a 4 r arm wall? and only upon rewmmemtetww r4 tow a tr> « w a *  h~*• e ' 
rhe rrtiorvement of the Dean and farwlry <4 the ‘ — . .l. j ^ w . rarvdvf —  
nt the Wwdentt faann al rewiwrm  G rant. m N  he n - ~i - f  anfc •  * *  
'*«w a indwatry and p ro m ,«  in Ina w n ri
Apfwnfwiatirai are alan nta.*e to ttwdrwn ferm -  M  - g -t  h » » «  • 
Frhan Swar Fond. n taM .thed he Frhan Won. <4 f J a i - . -n-. »« '
K , L » T  of Southern Ohm. and fmen the Haawwh M tw .tev  PaUl ad wt 
T *  of Ohm  and S ra thrm  O hm  are the v n w o
^■wiener r rc r ita g  aid from the ahrwv fa n li w ~ *t «  ««  »A»ev* a  aa 
»««wm ev a  the ma arena me nf h w ild n ^  etc
There to aim availaMr m Beale? H all Wwdma. , tu u t *  A -
r a  the haw» <4 a e n t the Firevwae M w toardw aw -----u  * *- F . r ~ a e P r a a i . t m n  TTwe? w h o ^ ^ l ^ ^  -  Z X  -  
*  « w re n *  atndmta and m a  he renewed hw tow m a t  wad toad aaaa 
• * *  **wde on the haw. of character. wlwdervh*. m U  > L I ------- «4 t»»w»e
fd ifcd  by the randidew « rawed a  roArpe
*  M n  a Wndrnt to nnahle to nwet hn h a v w l  d i * * «  «to
r  , u h j j  w a e m  have been m rvrvrd. he met * y * e  —  a tarn T V -»  * • »
hmn rvttodnhed foe meh r a r y v ^ .
The M anhrw  M arrtuw . C«tovv* P*~»>
The A ddtw a C D .4 « * » a  Irm a  
The O ta rie . Brian Irma
Apffacatwai fnt ¿rant. and k a a . m«w I»  à  tow t * n A  pf to* P ~  
• * * *« w re  r  -m arten before I-tovx O n  Dw-w« O . ~  toT«<
« have a prrvraal inter n ew wwh i t *  c  —  W Wn « e « *'*» » *  *
... .......... .... M  hto Mtotop and mrtow. and 4  nto** w aw m  |« m  a e * * M  *  •
*e m « rd  that the wmmrttev w ill m a. n e m  Aervwew w * •  * e * ~  •* »  
r >*dw e 1
STUDENTS
JUNIOR
Baker. John W oodm n, D A  (O h io  Stale Unireraity)
Cnlumhua, Ohio
Beniamin, Roy Allen, B A  (T w in  Unireraity) .  • • •
Btighlnn. Maaaachuaetta
Brook. Robert Charlea. B A  (M ichigan Stale U nireraity)
Faat l-anwng, M uhigan
Cnwlin, Sydney Fugene, B A  (Pm naylrania State U nireraity) 
(h a g  «in Fall*. Ohm
Hadley. Arthur Clayton. B A  (Purdue Uniter aity)
We*« Lafayette. Indiana
H all, Jerome George. Fh B (U nireraity of the South) 
Cleveland. Ohio
M enu. Dteield W ilder. A B (Oherlm  College) • •  •
Ypwlanti. Michigan
Mover. Paul Henry. B.A (W e rt Virginia Wealeyan College) 
Chiming. New York
Redirwm. W illiam  Jeraie. B S  (Unrreraity of Baltimore) • 
Baltimore. Maryland
Shepherd. Thome* Charle*. B A (Unireraity of Toledo)
Toledn. Ohm
Snrenwwa, Rcdrert Lee. B A  (K ent State lu rrerarty ) .  .  .
Kent. Ohm
Todd. Jamer Frank. B A  (Kalam am o College) • .  .  .
Ada. Michigan
Lllm an. Jamea Shell. A B (L w rrem ty  of Cmcmnati) 
Cmcmnati. Ohm
W ollard. Reheat Fmacr. B A  (A lm a College) •
Deanna. Mnhagan
Southern * * • *  
M « i*a < h u * *
. . M n h ig *
OhM*
lndiana<«M
. . M ifhigt®
W ert V irg in «  
. Weat V irg in *  
. . . Ohli





U,. ■ W alw r R re hard. B A  (H okurt Cottagr) . . . .  Central New Y*w® 
Srocww N ew  York
B d irr. W illiam  A lim  f t  (G m rg r Wmhmggm* Uorreraan) • Srwthem O d l  
O lu o d m *. Ohm
Dhw rw . John Itw vu Burtim. B A  (W atw e State U nrreerit») - M u S g d
Hggdand Park. Marlugm
Cooper. Thermal Edward. A B . (U n rrem ty  af Michigan I . . .  M*h*gUR  
Adraan. M n h ^ m
D ilg . Anhae Charle*. B A  (Bethany C o t t a g e ) .......................................... P m d w ^











Hamm. W illiam  Chapman, R A  (M ichigan Stale Uaiverrtty) 
lunnng, M uhigan
K a m . Maurice Calkin*. A R .  M P H  (Kalarnuaun College -  
ItaivetMty <4 M ichigan)
Ha Win*«. M ichigan
Lockett. David Staford. Jt^ R S  (lo u in an a  Male IW veevtty) 
Indianapnli» Indiana
Oliver, Eugene Emery, R A . (O h io  State l'n iv e n ity ) • 
Norwalk. O h »
Owrander. Leroy Allen. A .R (D ru ry  College) •  • • *
'p rin g h e ld . M iaanuri
Piper, Robert Neal. L L B  ( I  niveewry c4 C a n a u H ii)  ■ *
Marietta. O h »
Plattenhur*. George Smrth. R A  (U nivernfy <4 the Sürth I  
Cincinnati. Ohm
Mim n. Richard Emerwui. R A  (M ic h ig a n  State IJ b rm w e y l 
Brooklyn. M ichigan
Sunom. Ham ann Thayer. R A  ( Randolph-Macon College) 
Aahland. V irg inia
Taylor. C h a rta  W ellm gtnn. R A (W e rt V irg in ia  State C r d l * )  
Omaha. Nebraafca
Theuner. Dnugla« Edwm. R A (College i4  W arn te t)
New York City. N ew  Yn»k
Werter. Thnenar Farbe«. R -S . M  S (Rowlm g Geien State I
Kent State Uorverwty) • ♦ • • • • *
Elyria. Ohm
MwlUgaa
V h « * "
W ert
SENIOR
Rail. Dnrman Addiaon. A  R (D ru rr  College) • •  *
St Laut«. M rtm un
Banmnga. H«gh F * w e .  R A  (Uarverwty c f  M u h ^ * )  
Ymangraown. O hio
Brownta. H *  Richard. RS (Baldwin W allan  C u « * )  *
C tae lan il. Ohio
Canmngham W .D m u  Prertoet. > ,  A  R .  M  A  (U n rverrty  *  * * * * *  
W a y w  State I n r v e r w e r ) ...........................................
Oereland. Ohao
Curry. Gene Edward. R A  (Caldmnua State M i t e  itane C u * W )
San Luit Ohvrpn. CafcforwM
G u ata , Jach T iran e* R A .  M-Ed (WevUnumaee C a « *  —
ü an ernty cd R a d i a l o ) ........................................... Wert»»1













M Ban i t  H all
Hanoi, Philip Stantna, AB (Uaimraity <4 Kan m i )
Wathingtrm, Kama*
H ill, Brwtr Ruahamtlh, A B (D r  Pau w U n i r r t r i t y ) ........................................ Otet
CJerelarad, Ohio
Jmtah, Dermi« Nathaniel. B A  (Ripnn (n llepr) • Panama ( a im I ¡fom
Gambna. (  anal Zrme
la rire . Armaml I4«ard . B A  (Whitman Collepe) Pattern O rrfte
H u im u ia . Orepno
l.»k. W illiam  Fd«ar4. A B . M  A (Kant Stair UnirerwlT —
Univeraier <4 M ic h ig a n ) ................................• .  .  .  M uhigfl
Brntiar. Mnhipan
B tfy . ,« *  Jmeph. Jr, A B (Baldwin W aliare C o l le g e ) .................................O M i
Berra. Ohm
Rapp. Phillip Jamra. B I  (U n irrm tr «4 Toledn) . . . . . .  O M i
Tntedo. Ohm
Rrinhemrer. Jnhat Jap. B A  (Hrteart College) . . . . . . .  OhM
Bwi Cimami. Ohm
Salidterv. O R o m . I f .  S B  (MeraMhaarttr IrM itute of 
B rib e *. N r «  Ym b
OMR
Sewaer. W illiam Robert. t i l.  BA. (Uarmwtp of the Snath)
Sipe*. Damd Shrfcbm. B A (Bnwfm* Green State Unirenity) 
Shetey.Ohm
S ta**. C hari* E 4 « * .  B A  (Wayne State Unm rwfy)
Orante. Michigan
W illnephh». Rrfteff G n M ev  B A  (Eanem  Michigan College) 
Bljm wBh. Michigan
• OMR
M k S ^
KeraU. Ir
S P E C IA L  S T U D E N T S
Chandaptltey. V»r phene G e a v g r ...................................................................
Brahe« Q iwtgm n ii. Karate. India
(  Rachael H — in a«. B A . (Mmfcmga*" College) - - Somhera O M a
C otm rB te  (Bam
Renter. Ornate la w « * .  (Banter IWmrmay) . . . . Central N t«  Y m t
CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES AWARDED
I960
CERTIFICATE OF G R A D U A T IO N  
Ifcmjlaai ( kandlri Cotwtl 
Mkhard llammnnJ Gwtghr*
Ingrat Mmaad Cr—dnar
I rwMx O Kh I m r  
IflRW« A Pwk
BACHELOR OF D IV IN IT Y  
Prat* ('WtM* Vaigkaat G*«wft 
Otto Jnka hkafrv, Jr
BACHELOR OF D IV IN IT Y  W IT H  HONORS  
Lrwi« BigFln«. Hgrft Hnxnri ia IWNrral Tkentogg
IU4»rrt T ran n  Maann. Jr. Mnanrt m M m l Tkmfagt 
Frrdavir Alim Walker. High Hrwann ia M M kb I Stok’n
PRIZE AW ARDS
Tfcr Briler Ahaani Smart •<■**•» l »t f»’«** al IM  m k
tataaaaaadaiww» nf tkr MMtrwton «a tka ArfartBMato caatttaai
Tka pr ix»« aad impwati for 19M ara
Tka Dana Ikrrrv Proa fat EtoHlatn la Hoaaliak»
W ilk«a fct*ard Lata
Tka Caaoa W a tra  Friar far EarWfaara aa B M a r i StoXea 
Predarfc Alfm W rfcrr
Tka ArcMnroa WoaJm Friar for Esrefttact ia Ckank Hmrat 
Maria I.r *n  Bjgriov
Tka
*5
>6 Bax ir r  Hali
THE BEXLEY SOCIETY
The Bealry Society, to which «wry itudent automatically bekmg». haa 
it* purpoae the furthering of the rniMmn id the Church and the well being of 
•chool The «ociety meet« regularly cm the fct*t Thu»«day of the month and 
addition frequently «pomon many gathering« ami meeting* ihmughmM 
academic year. The executive committee for I9tin it  Jack (»im lm . p*evad 
Jem Petty, vice president, David French, tecretary. Maurice Ka«er. ii»a«otee.
EHE BEXLEY WIVES
The w n e i of married «rodent* elect their own nfheer«. conduct nwv 
meeting». and have courvev and di«co«uan* lead he mend»«* of the faculty 
•Where The i dhcen  are Arm W illoughhy, prewdenl; O live W ebner, »»ce 
dent. R ie lln  Ka«er, weretary. Deanna Hamm, treaiurer










A rtwdrnt htallh w»vk» u  matn«aina«l by lb * to ll» *» , fot which ■ iharga <4 
I I )  a «am» «rar io nA In  I h> ih» M M r i  h ill If  ih» «twdeni do n  mu « « h  to iah» 
adrooim* od Ih »  «aarka. Ih» (o il««»  m in i m a n «  firm  ih» n » lm i ■ « m i« «  
raboto fiom  all liabilily T h u  nleo«« w ill lineal im m anm i fat hncfMtaliaaitoa, 
fm nbrmare. a n i doc«« • can
|a  <a«a« of a<i idrati i raaallinf from polín ipathm m ««iwly «  MMiamoral aporto 
Ih» (o lb p r  la liabt» foi hotfMlaliMlin«. medwalMm. laboiataty. X  ray. and ««rgtcaJ 
«ayanm SruU m t «ho a n  In p i ia h m l lot intwa taoaam lhaa torn ria« ia«nknMl 
fono rpnaa* a n  aligihta fa» Ih» «pretal raí» rtoahtitheri « ilh  Marry Ho«p*tal m 
Manor Vaaaaon od |é  a day fot a roam op to Inatto«« ilayn, ih» n w in a n  liability 
naf to raraad 1 100. (harp»« fot renana m Marry H m pita l hrynml ih» |A hmM 
a» ft» mota than Inatto»« day« a n  ih» m p rn a d n lm  od ih» «kadtnr Th» roto 
ad any apararan» aim  la ih» m pnnnbilM y od ih» «rodant
Mwdran« an  eligible fot ih» «panai rato« arranped fot Ito ih» cadkpe al M ena  
lineata! «mi» «f Ihay a n  admitted al Ih» n  gatto od Ih» C«4b*» Rryaàcion n» ih» 
Orna
Th» Inbram ry ha« fa r ih tin  fot r«awr» m m  in «angb rwma and m ih» ward 
K «  madri Ih» ■ap»m«*nn od Ih» CnUtyyr Rrrucien and a fall-tim » m n »  Staio«« 
rato« ara watt amanadntoly lo M any Hcwpatol ander ih» a rra p in i m l deocrAtd b m
towdmra who a n  too il l  to attend m rah  io Gommimi « i l l  ba iaht« al nan  
m b a  hmpitol o» In irm art Maah « ìf l  « *  be torrad m ih» dnrmitoein
Ofrpammy The C n lkpr P hrw m » « a ll ha al Ih» labrmary t  00 A.M to ■ 00  
a .n  an  d m  a m a i  Eorrya «a innipanraav. atordnm nho at« i l  a» kmaad 
tomdd «a» ham al ihal ran»
Al A» regna« «4 A »  Dama. A » Colle*» R am no « « i l  amba tmdwdr calb dnrmg 
b^m aien hoorv N o m  od A a  oaravnay «d «neh calb «bmdd nach A » A y n a « )  
todan ragto oc kwh In  «per« cmav A »  C n lb *r  R om en a «»■ mah» calb al
C abtyt Rywaaoa S ta d t« * hn * m i rte i  m Marra H otpñal a» m A » lohnnan. 
m amandone» «aA  A a  M ia n *m r« r daorrAed A n » ,  w ill ra m m  dndy mtAcad 
e m a n a  dirán A t  C td *t*r  R aynœ n da» dcanrtom d m  * 4 l - i * i i  aatra charpr If  
«to tondrai yeadm to call another pbam am . hr m a, do m. hato A t  O 4 k * r  aaamnn 
aa regpm«dnbry dot A r  cwto <d ainolmna The coto ad a *  ( y m m .  «hmhra 
prafaemnd hr A »  G~Th*i Waymaao or nm . m d a *  (rmaafcaoa fee*, a n  A a r r p n
Tito f « A * a  reaarm  A » agito A  repre« A »  CcAqpr Rtomcian to m o w n » ana 






























Bau iv  H all
The ( »liege Pbfwtian ia D i Thrnna» L Bngardu». f i . <d M«un< V r t r w .  |
D i John C. Drake nf Mimni Verno»» n Contultanl m TraumalK Sirpeej M i 
» il i  be araildrie fa» all miafiei m u llin f frtim am<tmt» a» perla ipeimf in a ih M M
Frei/ 4<d ferm e. An attendarli i l  preterii dar * * *  nifh» al ihe Inhim erj
f> »  ***»!•• i. No meditata*» ai tappile« are lumi»bed eatep» ihnte rrgul^O  
carrted in thè Cnflepr InAimarr
^••e» «4 ehm«« durate thcwld b» repoeted lo thè O ’Ilepe ftiptitian. »ho  
a»l ai medicai adriace »bile (he «odeni n  m Odlepe. thè rip e » »  nf n x d ir f  
r , r * *o»h tate» rt, f*»»(rer. thè perennai nMipainm ai rhe **tei» i
FINANCIAL SUPPORT
A (¿ENERA!. STATEMENT
fem e jeo i* toh* rodiiom tnl (and* mt* •  laigr ahatt of ih t operating inala <rf 
the ¡bmmarr In  irretii fea**. however. the pria real* (rom eralnvmerw* have by 
ao mean* been » a e rim i Io ow n the (tirreni bnamial need* of ih t a r im i I I  it 
iL i . in m  lo look imree*mglv for m iten t g ih * and n r »  tndnw m tnit Io metí 
rapente* T h t average wtrdtni par* lea* than no t ha lf of ih t  M a l  coal al hit 
edmatooo
In order the! Ih t normal >5>*ritrrtg rowa erf th t nhonl may hr owl io Ih t 
fare <rf w enk fia t io marntenanre onto. ih t Sttttmarr Wand* 10 need <rf greater, 
im itated  m p fw tive  mromt throegh arwmal giving and hr hepw w t Io Ih t
KENYON DEVELOPMENT FUND
T h t rnnnl phnae of Ih t long range program for the drvelnpmtol of Ktnroo  
and healer mriodre ebyertive« <4 prime rmpnrtame For hr a lev that calk for a 
mmtmmn at >1)0.000 toward a n r *  library and IU I.0 0 0  for maiot repair* lo 
hee ler H all
In ih t long range e a r*  * e  m»W kwrft for a mmmmm of > lj000,000 for aalrry 
and arholerrfMp eodrmmewt. >100.000 for a n r *  riaapel. and >1)0.000 Io provide 
•ddwmoal hmnmg for married ttodeom.
THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION SUNDAY
The mrrenamg abterrame <rf Thtrrfngsnl Edontaon Semday to one of 
meat wgnrfbcant nadrcaCMM that ih t perpte of the Om ari* ore renlinog 
erapantoUlOy lav the ndorartan of the rieaga Offering* gi*en ao or t*n m  
}^aarf Snodny «a * e  Animal healer Campaign go entirely for npcrahng L
ih
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